Objective/Outcome

Administrative officers in charge of safety management of agricultural products are able to grasp the issues on safety management systems of agricultural products, and formulate the Course Report for improving safety management systems in order to solve the issues.

Outcome

1. Issues of safety management systems on agricultural products in participants’ countries are clarified and explained.
2. Japanese governmental efforts to administer safety management of agricultural products are comprehended and explained.
3. Japanese farmers’ efforts on safety management of agricultural products are comprehended and utilization possibility in participants’ countries is determined.
4. Processors/Distributors/Retailers’ efforts to secure agro products safety are comprehended and utilization possibility in participants’ countries is determined.
5. Course Report for improving safety management systems of agricultural products is formulated.

Target Organization / Group

Administrative agencies of central or local government that engage in planning and supervising safety management of agricultural products

Target Group

Officer assigned to planning and supervising safety management systems of agricultural products, with more than 3 years experience in relevant field

Outline

This program’s aims are to encourage participant’s comprehension of Japan’s safety management systems of agricultural products and to enhance the participant’s capacity for improving safety management systems of agricultural products in their countries through site visits and lectures by Japanese government officials, farmers, processors, distributors and retailers.

Courses

Objective

Administrative officers in charge of safety management of agricultural products are able to grasp the issues on safety management systems of agricultural products, and formulate the Course Report for improving safety management systems in order to solve the issues.

Outcome

1. Issues of safety management systems on agricultural products in participants’ countries are clarified and explained.
2. Japanese governmental efforts to administer safety management of agricultural products are comprehended and explained.
3. Japanese farmers’ efforts on safety management of agricultural products are comprehended and utilization possibility in participants’ countries is determined.
4. Processors/Distributors/Retailers’ efforts to secure agro products safety are comprehended and utilization possibility in participants’ countries is determined.
5. Course Report for improving safety management systems of agricultural products is formulated.

Contents

Preliminary Phase

Documentation for current measures of own organization regarding safety management systems of agricultural products

Core Phase in Japan

1. Governmental efforts
   a. Improving safety of agricultural products
      i. safety management systems of food and agricultural products
      ii. management of control on agricultural chemicals
   b. Information for customers
      i. traceability of agricultural products
      ii. labeling and standardization
      iii. organic food certification
      iv. measures on agricultural chemicals and labeling
   c. Local government
      i. Customer movement for food safety
2. Farmers’ efforts: JGAP and its extension, food traceability, organic farming, 6th industry and hygiene, agricultural cooperatives.
3. Processors/Distributors/Retailers’ efforts: packaging and labeling, wholesale market, cold chain, etc.
4. Presentation of Course Report

Implementing Partner

Under Planning

Remarks and Website

No specific information provided.